
Last month, we said goodbye to a long-
time faithful member and former dean of 
our AGO Chapter. This month, I dedicate 
The Dean’s Corner to her honor. Sandra 
did an incredible amount of work in this 
chapter. She will be missed. Thank you, 
Lee Cobb, for this wonderful obituary.

Sandra Maynor Averhart (April 28, 
1948-October 20, 2021, pictured on page 2) departed 
this world as she entered it, surrounded by people who 
loved her. She held tightly to the faith that was so central 
throughout her life. Sandra Lee Maynor born in Ames, Iowa 
is survived by: Husband Alan Averhart, Sons Scott Adkins & 
Aaron Averhart, Granddaughter Anna Adkins, Sister Susan 
Bromberg, Brother Hal Maynor III, 7 nieces, and 4 nephews 
& their many spouses and children, along with hundreds of 
loving friends. Sandra believed it was her calling to serve 
God through her music, and she made music to praise him 
not only from the organ and piano benches but also from 
the choir loft, singing beautifully soprano or alto, whichever 
the choir needed most at that moment. Making music to 
glorify God was a mission in her life. She began playing piano 
at 10 and organ by 16 years old (her first job was Organist 
for Village Christian Church in Auburn, AL from1965 to 1972, 
starting at a mere 17 years old), and she would stay on the 
bench the remainder of her life. This would eventually help 
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CONCERTS & EVENTS

Sunday, February 13 | 4 p.m.
2022 marks the 200th anniversary of the birth of the Belgian-French composer César 
Franck. Dexter Kennedy is presenting Franck’s complete organ works in two parts in 
various locations throughout Naples during this anniversary year. This concert will be 
presented on the Casavant organ of Trinity-by-the-Cove Episcopal Church.

This event is free and open to the public.

Sunday, February 20 | 3 p.m.
Naples United Church of Christ will host The Bergonzi Piano Trio featuring Scott 
Flavin (violin), Ross Harbaugh (cello), and Lindsay Garritson (piano), will perform 
two fabulous masterworks: Schubert’s Piano Trio No. 2, one of the great composer’s 
culminating works, and Dvořák’s Dumky trio, the epitome of Romanticism, evoking 
the style of his homeland, while exploring the heights and depths of emotion.

This event is free and open to the public. A free-will offering can be given in support 
of the musicians.

Friday, February 11 | 7:30 p.m.
Naples United Church of Christ will host The Chamber Choir, Women’s Choir, and 
University Choir from the Bower School of Music at Florida Gulf Coast University. The 
ensembles are known for their dedication to excellence in artistry of music from all 
regions of the world. The concert will include choral favorites known to many, and will 
also feature works seldom performed in Florida. It is sure to leave the audience inspired.

This ticket is free and open to the public. A free-will offering can be given in support of 
this university choir.

Sunday, February 6 | 2 p.m.
Vanderbilt Presbyterian Church will feature Barry Ross (violin) and Dr. James Cochran 
(piano). Barry Ross has collaborated at Vanderbilt with Jim Cochran every year since 
1992. The program brings an eclectic mix of repertoire from Brahms to Gershwin’s 
Rhapsody in Blue, from Irving Berlin to John Williams’ Theme From Schindler’s List. 
There will be music to suit every taste! 

This event is free and open to the public.

DEAN’S CORNER (continued)

her clarify her views on church music. Sandra said, “I believe that music is a wonderful 
gift from God to His people, to be enjoyed by them, to help communicate with Him, 
and above all, to be used to glorify Him.” Sandra played the organ and piano in various 
capacities, in many different churches and other settings, throughout her almost 50 
years living in Southwest Florida, including her time as Assistant Organist at St. Luke’s 
from 1979 to 1982 working under Ralph Tilden, and then as Interim Organist from 2004 
to 2005 (which was when she and Alan permanently returned to the St. Luke’s family). 
During this time, she continued her organ studies under Jan Van Otterloo.

Along with the various jobs held, endless substitute positions covered, many recitals 
performed, and for countless churches played, Sandra was also a proud member of the local chapter of the 
American Guild of Organists for almost 50 years, serving as the Dean, among other positions; she participated in 
the Fort Myers Organ Marathon for several years and over two decades was always among the select few to play 
at the annual concert at the Naples Philharmonic Center for The Arts. These few listed accomplishments are but 
a shadow of the time she spent serving the Lord through her music. Sandra was humble and generous—a true, 
authentic Christian. She was an inspiration to all who knew her. Her shining face and smile banished the gloom 
wherever she went. We rejoice together as we recall a great life well-lived.



More details and future events can be found on our website: agoswfl.org/events

FEBRUARY 25 MEMBER’S RECITAL SIGN UP!

The Annual AGO Southwest Florida Chapter Member’s Recital 
will be held at Saint Luke’s Episcopal Church in Fort Myers on 
Friday, February 25 at 6 p.m. ALL MEMBERS of this chapter are 
invited to participate in this recital.

This is a great opportunity to perform that new piece you are 
learning, or to show off your brand new organ shoes, or to bless 
the audience with your pretty face! But if you do not feel like 
performing, your attendance and support is just as wonderful! 
We hope to get at least an hour’s worth of music performed.

If you are interested in performing, please email us the information 
below to agoswfl@gmail.com:

 Performer’s Name 
 Performer’s Church of Employment & Job Title (if applicable) 
 Title of Composition 
 Larger Work (if applicable) 
 Composer/Arranger 
 Composer’s Dates 
 Timing of selection

COME SHARE YOUR TALENTS WITH THE REST OF THE CHAPTER!

Sunday, February 27 | 2 p.m.
Vanderbilt Presbyterian Church will host Dexter Kennedy as he performs the second 
installment of Franck’s complete organ works. Part Two will be presented on the 
Lively-Fulcher organ at Vanderbilt Presbyterian Church.

This event is free and open to the public.

Sunday, February 20 | 4 p.m.
The Church of the Epiphany Episcopal in Cape Coral will host Celina Kobetitsch, 
a 2020 Fulbright scholar. Celina started her studies in Leipzig under professional 
organist Martin Schmeding and has played several of the world’s most renowned 
organs, including those played by J.S. Bach. She completed her bachelor studies 
in piano performance at Oberlin Conservatory of Music in Ohio and has won and 
placed in several international piano competitions.

This event is free and open to the public.

Sunday, February 20 | 4 p.m.
Internationally-renown organist Ken Cowan will present the third concert in 
Moorings Presbyterian Church’s Hyacinth Series, featuring varied works on the 
church’s stunning 75-rank Nichols & Simpson organ.

This event is free and open to the public.

PLEASE SUBMIT 
INFO BY FEB 15



2021-2022 AGO SOUTHWEST FLORIDA EVENTS

Friday, February 25 | 6 p.m.
The Annual AGO Southwest Florida Chapter Member’s Recital at Saint Luke’s Episcopal Church in Fort 
Myers. Recital participation is open to any of our chapter members. We highly encourage our members 
to share their artistry! More details regarding how to sign up and program piece submission will be in the 
January 2022 Coupler. 

Friday, May 6 | 6:30 p.m.
The Annual AGO Southwest Florida Chapter Member’s Banquet hosted by Director of Traditional Worship 
of New Hope Presbyterian Church Benjamin Ball at New Hope Presbyterian Church (10051 Plantation 
Road, Fort Myers 33966). More details to come later in Spring 2022.

Saturday, May 21 | 10 a.m.
The AGO Southwest Florida Chapter Organ Crawl will feature two organs in our chapter this year: Moorings 
Presbyterian Church of Naples and Vanderbilt Presbyterian Church of North Naples. We will start the 
organ tour at Moorings Presbyterian, then carpool together to Vanderbilt Presbyterian. Afterwards, we 
plan to have lunch and fellowship together at a nearby restuarant.

Sunday, June 5 | 3 p.m.
The Artis-Naples Festival of Great Organ Music will feature some of finest organists in Southwest Florida. 
Considerations and applications to participate in this event will be announced later in Spring 2022.

The National Convention of the American Guild of 
Organists is held biennially in even-numbered years 
and reflects the diverse aspects of the Guild and its 
official work across the country. Held as a function of 
the national organization in partnership with a selected 
chapter, it represents a coalition between the national 
leadership and the host chapter’s leadership. This joint 
venture combines the talents and creative strengths 
of each, and represents the larger vision of the whole 
membership and its needs.

2022
Seattle, Washington, July 3-7
St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church
4805 NE 45th St.
Seattle, WA 98105
https://agoseattle2022.com/

2022  NATIONAL CONVENTIONSWFL OFFICERS FOR 2022-2023

Are you wanting to be more 
involved with our AGO Chapter?

The Board of Officers for the AGO Southwest Florida 
Chapter is an elected group of individuals which help to 
coordinate and represent events throughout our region.  
Encompassing the southwestern region of the state of 
Florida, including beautiful cities such as Fort Myers, 
Naples, Cape Coral, and Port Charlotte, this chapter is 
full of organists, choir directors, pianists, music lovers, 
and other interested musicians.

In this upcoming season, 2022-2023, we will have a few 
officers positions which will be available for nomination. 
If you are wanting to take the Chapter to further heights, 
please let a current Officer know of your interest in 
serving on the Board for next year. 

The exact open positions and 
any known nonimations will 
be announced in the following 
newsletters. Elections for any 
nominations will occur later this 
Spring 2022. 

We hope you are willing to 
serve your fellow musicians!



POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Port Charlotte | Pilgrim Church (United Church of Christ)

Pilgrim Church is seeking a part-time, year-round Organist/Pianist. The Organist/Pianist 
is responsible for organ and piano accompaniment for scheduled worship services and 
special services in support of the music ministry of the Pilgrim Church United Church 
of Christ. The schedule is flexible to be shared with other accompanist(s) if desired. 
Participation is expected at the traditional Sunday worship services, season choir 
rehearsals (once choir resumes), and other special services, including (but not limited to) 
Thanksgiving, Christmas Eve, and Easter. The organist/pianist may be asked to provide 
services for funerals, memorial services, and weddings with additional compensation. All 
resumes, inquiries, and questions regarding this position may be directed to the Office 
Administrator, Cat Foster (office@pilgrimonline.org, 941-629-2633).

Pilgrim Church, A Congregation of the United Church of Christ
24515 Rampart Boulevard
Port Charlotte, FL 33980

Naples | Lely Presbyterian Church

Lely Presbyterian Church is searching for a part-time Organist and Choirmaster. This 
position will work directly with and report to the pastor, Dr. Ed Brandt. All resumes, 
inquiries, and questions regarding this position may be directed to the Chairperson 
of the Search Committee, Cherie Millsom (cheriemillsom@gmail.com, 239-774-6151).

Lely Presbyterian Church
110 St. Andrews Boulevard
Naples, FL 34113

NEW AGOSWFL FACEBOOK PAGE

HAVE YOU LIKED & FOLLOWED OUR FACEBOOK YET??

Our Chapter has finally entered the digital age! We now have a Facebook 
page (link to the right).

Your Board of Officers wanted to expand our capabilities regarding 
marketing and livestreaming our events, and they felt having a Facebook 
page would best serve us in those visions. We will be able to advertise 
our events to an even larger audience, and easily share our recitals and 
concerts to the expanded community.

Please take a moment to log in to your personal Facebook account (if 
you have one) and click the “LIKE” and “FOLLOW” buttons on the AGO 
Southwest Florida page. 

Thank you!

Click the Facebook icon above 
to be directed to the new 

AGOSWFL Facebook page



NEWSLETTER
SUBMISSIONS

All newsletter publication submissions are 
due by the 25th of every month. Concert 
announcements, chapter news, items for 
sale, positions available, etc. are all welcomed 
inclusions to our publications. Please submit 
all newsletter submissions to our email, 
agoswfl@gmail.com.

For a full listing of available substitutes and 
lessons teachers, please visit our website at: 
agoswfl.org/substitutes/.

To submit a request for an email blast to the 
chapter requesting a substitute, please visit 
our website at: agoswfl.org/email-request/.


